Bronze Cat in Basket Cremation Urn Personalize (PM12143)

$93.70
$122.92
You save: $29.22
(248 reviews)

Product Dimensions
Volume

25
cubic inches
This urn is designed for a loved one with a healhy weight
of 25 pounds or less before cremation.
Size: 6-3/8"W x 4-3/4"D x 6-1/2"H

Buy more. Save more.
1 item

5 + items

10 + items

Reg Price

Save 11%

Save 16%

$93.70

$84.33

$79.65

Product Information

This cat is sleeping quietly in a warm basket. The urn is beautifully hand painted and crafted from cold
cast resin. This urn has a bottom opening panel with four screws. The bottom also has soft felt to protect
the surface of your furniture.
Optional Engraved Tag
Engraving can be up to 4 lines. The name line can be up to 25 characters and the sentiment lines can be
up to 60 characters per line. Optional artwork may also be chosen (see choices above). An optional poem
plaque may also be engraved on the back of the urn. Choose from 10 different poems (see poem choices
below).

Product Options
Choose Font Style*

No Engraving

Block Font +$39.49

Script Font +$39.49
Choose Artwork*

Heart +$7.83

Traditional Cross +$7.83

Peace Dove +$7.83

Butterfly +$7.83

Dolphin +$7.83

No Artwork

Paws +$7.83
Name

You can add: 25 characters

Sentiment Line 1

You can add: 60 characters

Sentiment Line 2

You can add: 60 characters

Sentiment Line 3

You can add: 60 characters

Poem Engraving on Back of Urn*

No Thanks

If Tears Could Build a Stairway
+$20.50

Losing You +$20.50

Never Forget +$20.50

Butterflies to Heaven +$20.50

Forever in My Heart +$20.50

When Someone You Love +$20.50

No Farewell Words +$20.50

Those We Have Held +$20.50

Perhaps the Stars +$20.50

If Love Could Have Saved You
+$20.50

Poem Choices:
Losing You
Our hearts still ache in sadness,
And secret tears still flow,
What it meant to lose you,
No one will ever know
Butterflies to Heaven
If butterflies could fly to Heaven
they would bring my love to you
and yours right back to me
Forever in My Heart
Gone, yet not forgotten
Although we are apart
Your spirit lives within me
Forever in my heart
No Farewell Words
No farewell words were spoken,
no time to say goodbye, you were
gone before we knew it,
and only God knows why
Perhaps the Stars
Perhaps the stars in the sky,
are loved ones letting us know they are near,
by guiding us through the night

Never Forget
Your presence we miss
Your memories we treasure
Loving you always
Forgetting you never
If Tears Could Build a Stairway
If tears could build a stairway
and memories a lane
I would walk right up to Heaven
and bring you home again
When Someone You Love
When someone you love
becomes a memory,
the memory becomes a treasure
Those We Have Held
Those we have held
in our arms for a little while,
we hold in our hearts forever
If Love Could Have Saved You
If love could have
saved you, you would
have lived forever
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